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FURTHER HEAPHY RIVER UClVATIOBS
O.R. Wilkes and R.J. Scarlett

A turtber three veelcs 1 excavation bas been carried out at the Heaphy Rber
llO&..bunter site since the previous report (Wilkes, Scarlett and Boramn
1963). The chief tea ture of this excavation vaa the dillccmtry ot a turther
tvo pe.wd areas.
Pavemant 2 vas about 9 feet across and of roughly triangular shape.
Pavement S vas S feet across and of no particular shape. Both lacked the
raised kerb tound on the first }':&vement. From the abundance of fl.ak8s and
abraders around these pe.?9•nta it appears that they ser?9d aa vorkshop
areas, and the parlng my have aer?9d to bep the vorbra and their
llll!Lterials off the West Coe.st mud, Wich, judging by our vet weather
experiences, vould have been ubiquitous. Paw.m ent 1 seelll9d to be devoted
DBinly to voodvorlcing, and Pavemnts 2 and S to the 111&nutacture ot llinnow
sb&nlca and to a lasser degree, to woodworking.
A C 14 dating of 151a!10 A.D. bas been obtained fro• the I.natitute ot
Buclear Sciences. Thia confirJU the iapression obtained while collecting
sub-fossil 110& from local caws tb&'t Anoms.lopterxx lllU8t have eurrl"led
until fairly recent times. It is interesting to note. that the obsidian
collection is of 100'.l yellow-green tranalucenc:r in contrast to the earlier
~ - US04J>) Wairau Bar collection vhich is 87% yellow green.
J. full report on these excavations has been prep.red tor publication in
the Records of the Canterbury Museum.
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IRTROOOCTIOlf:
Previows excantion at South Ba:r, ltaikoura, vaa carried out under tbe
tbi-eat of bulldoaing (lollison 196S, Scarlett SS). This report ia based
on turt.ber vork carried out b7 auabera of the C..nterburf HuseU11
Archaeological Society and a small party of pupils frOll Christ's College
SecondUJ School.
SURFACE COLLECTIOli AND LOCAL COLLECTIONS:
.l surface collection vas aade fro• the bulldosed area and local residents'
collection• vere exaained. Twentrfour greenstone adses vere seen, of
vbich tvelw vere notable for having the cutting edge oblique to the lobe
&Xia of the adse - pre11umabl7 a consequence of the makers reluctance to
flab the greenatom to ahape before co-ncing to abrade the cut ting
edge. line teen argilllte adses vere aeen, 11aae definitely of a:>a-hunter
origin.

R!Nm PROPERTY EICAVATIOB:
On the invitation of the OllDBr w e:zami.n ad a bulldosed cut and sank three
6 tt. aquare11. These rewaled -.ery sewre European disturbance and 110 vork
vas abe.odonad. Reporta b;r bach owners or a •laniaed la;yer about 5 feet
deep here tie up vith the occasional finds ot Hoa-hunter t;ype adaes in
this area. Although ve did not locate thia llO&-hunter layer oureel-n11 it
ill apparentl:r quite videapread and the assignment of it to a aettlement
phase by .Foaison (1963 P. 1~) is unjustified. Eoquirie a amongst be.ch
ovnera and exaaination of ditches etc., showed that the occupation laye r
fades ava;r not far to the vest of this excanti on.

!EimLEY PROPERTY EICAVATIOlf:
Three squares vere opened up south-east or the 1962 excavation. We are
indebted to Hr. Ron Kei thley for pel'llission to excante and for the use
or a be.ch.

ot the fev un-bulldosed patches left.
Untortum.tel7 the solid bedrock vas not far beneath groUlld level and the
occupation la19r va11 wr:r confu:led. Three poatho1es in line and each
about 12 inches in diaater, spaced 6 inches and 24 inches apart ma7 be
part of some aort ot pLI.ieade. Several portions of fish-hooks were found.

The square• were .laid1 out in one

BUSED RIM PIT EXCAVATION:
The onl;y evidence of topographic aodifacti on on S49/ 43 is a rov of raised
r i a pita on the inland edge of the site . When excavati on vas initiated

on one of these ve expected that the pit vould prove to be conte mporaneous vith the ma.in occupation layer or the s i te . However, it va s found
tba\ the main occupation layer continued up to the rim and formed 1110st of
tba fill.

USO

Notable feature• vere:(a) the stepped floor
(b) the complicated vall auggesti.Ilg two periods ot \18e
(c) the lack of a rational posthole pe.tt..rn
(d) the presence ot a sort ot gutter outside the rim, perbape to e&rl7
vater .f'roa the eafts
(e) the tvo deep cache (?} holes
(f') a vall post.bole and
(g) the absence. or a veil defined hearth.
Of all these f'ea~.Jl"8s onl7 (f') and (g) are stared vith the suppoaed
habitation pits at Pari Whakatau Pa sClle diatance to the South.(Duf'f' 1961)
or the substantial a m:nmt of artif'actua1 material recoftred onl7 one
piece, a toggle of' aollJlll&Wk humerua tound in the bottom of ona of tbe
deep cache ho1es could be def'initel7 aHociated vitb the pit.

MIDDEN ANALYSIS:
Hidden &Da.lysis has not been ccapleted but the following figures, an
aggregate for moet of' the squares e:iccavated so tar, are of interest. They
represent the bone •terial recO'f'IBred durinc e:zcavation.
glDS

Seal and poasibly porpoiae et: e.

285.0

Dog
Rat

845.5

Bird
Whale
Hoa (all troa one OTen)

22.5
1108.0
173.5

86.5

A rev dog faeces were collected vhich on preli.minar7 e xam.ination seem to
consist largel7 at fish bone. Most likel7 South Ba7 vas able to support
a large population of dogs because of its predominantl7 fishing econoiq.
A further deduction is that the presence of those dogs iinalidates a
midden anal7sis for the purpose of vorlting out the absolute diet of the
sites inhabitants . The relativel7 large quantit7 of bird bone is composed
in large part of' albatroe and llOJ.lymavk. A quantiti-.e analysis o!
mollusconmaterial, of tar greater bulk than the bone, has yet to be
attempted. It vas debs.table vbetber a moderate quantit7 of' broken, often
burnt human bone, should be included as midden.

Fl.AKE COLLECTIONS:
Stone flakes vere not abundant

but the follOlling collection vas made:-

(1) White Chert
This is abundant as nodules and veins in the Amuri limestoDl!I in the
im.'!iediate vicinit7 of tbe site. It is veey poor material for !la.Icing
purposes and large quantities vere apparentl7 broken down on the site to
produce a f'ev useable flakes. 5432 gms of vaste chert vere found besides

l.Sl
293 useable points a.Di 51 useable edges, most of vhich showed little uae
i t an7.

(2) Grex Chert
Thia is obtained from the AllUl'i limestone a rev miles north-east of South
Ba1. It possesses good flaking properties 267 reject flakes and six used
flakes were collected.

(!S) Other Cherts
From various local outcrops of huri limestone: 149 flakes.
(4) Obsidian
20 flakes vith a 19llow-green translucenc1 (Ma70r Islam) 59 vith gre7
translucenc7 (Taupo), and 4 indeterminate were fowxl. This Ma7or Island/
Taupo ratio is in contrast to the counts for earlier sites, e.g. Wairau

Bar.
(5) Arrlllites
22 flakes vithout and 12 vith ha1111111rdressing, abrasion ar polish wre
collected. This is a remarkabl7 sm&l.l quantit7 compared vith llOa-hunter
sites in the Northern halt of the South Island, and reflects the reliance

placed on greens tone.

(6) Orthoguartzite
One flake of an orthoquartzi te from South Canterbury vas fowxl.
(7) Greenstone
Onl7 six flakes were fow:id despite the large number of greenstone adzes
t'rOlll this site, showing that adaes were fashioned almost entirely b7
saving rather than by flaking.
THE MAIN POINTS:
Although no conclusion can be made until further vork is done at South
Bay a SUllllllar;y Of the main points is interesting:1.

Some definite aoa-hunter adaes have come t'rom South Ba7. The
occupation layer is apparentl7 quite widespread and tbs assignment
to it of a settlement phase b7 Folli.son (1963 p.102) is unjustified.

2.

The pit

e:xca~tion proved that the raised rill pit was in use before
the 11&.in occupation layer was built up and it is suggested that

there were two periods of use.

s.

Work on midden analysis is continuing but already some results can
be seen. Tbe large Dog population is probably due to the main
occupation, that or fishing.
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4.

An unusually large am:>unt of Taupo type obsidian bas been foUDd
compared with other sites in the Northern half of the South
Island, th.e ratio of Taupo type to l'iayor Island type bei.ng 5:1.

s.

Greenstone adzes seem to be fash i oned almost entirely by saving
rather than by flaking.

FiDal.ly, the Author vould lllce to thank all those vho made the
excavations at South Bay possible, from land owners to the actual
diggers, and hope that they gained aa much pleasure froa the experience
as the Author.

A STCIIB MAORI WHARF IN 'll:IE NELSON DISTRICT

C.D. Northcroft and B.J.Bennett
Last Easter vhen tbe Authors vere site surveying in the Nelson district a
stone Maori vharf vas found vhich .c aused considerable interest. The site
vhich vas found on the south-west corner of Pepin Island, {S.14, 776424
grid ref.) vas pointed out to us by Mr. C.J. St1lart vho ovns the Island
together vith his son-in-law, Mr. Tindall.
The vbarf or landing place is coaposed of pieces of rock placed close
together to form a structure approximately tvo feet high by seven feet in
vidth and today about tventy feet long. When it vas built it vould have
been tvice as long but much damage bas been done by people looking 11 for
Maori things•. The remains of the destroyed end of the vharf or landing
place can still be seen though most of the height of the structure has
been considerably altered.
Mr. Stuart told \18 that vben be vas a bo7, forty years ago, the site waa
in almost perfect condition and his Grandfather apparently aav Maoris unloading firevood from their canoes at this spot.

The vhnrt lies on esturine mud about thirty yarde from the present day
main channel and is unlike m::>st Eurocean vhanep in that i t liee
lengthvise along the · shoreline.
·
The Authors would be interested to bear of any otber such structures,

tor as far as ve knov

this is the only one known still to be found.
A.n other structure of this type known was a stom embankment at Auckland
Point Nelson vhich has long been destro~d.

